
motive plant planned

!cderal government, the Ontario gov-
nlt, Chrysler Canada Limited and
il Engines Limited of Britain have

an agreement which will increase
Ments by Chrysler in Canada and

Canada's f irst automotive diesel
Plant in Windsor, Ontario.

iS new agreement is part of a re-
Urjng of the February 1981 agree-
With Chrysier Canada in which the
dgoverniment provided for up to
Million in loan insurance to the

anlY to support investments by
1ler in Canada.
announcing the terms of the new

'lent, Minister of lndustry, Trade
-Ommerce and Regional Economic
flsiofl Herb Gray said that "we now
an agreement that will put Canada
the world forefront of light-engine

technoîogy and provide more em-
rient and investment than the pre-
agreement".

1 ifvestment increased
ýr the new agreement, Chrysler
dIa wilI increase its total new invest-

lfin Canada from the $681 million in
Original agreement to $821 million
"en 1980-1986. The major adjust-
ýs to the agreement include: an
al of $147 milliion in the T115
'agon project; $161 million for the
1~ engine project; $43 million ta con-
IProduction in the Windsor van

t; rem0val of the $138 million origin-
for the K-car; and a reduction of
mnillion related to cost savings in

atIOls. In addition, an investmrrent
mnitmnent of $64 million for the diesel
ne Project has been made for the
'd bey<>nd 1986 until 1994.
ehtl. Chrysler will not produce a
Ir Variant in the Windsor plant, the

'Iaywill continue ta produce rear-
'31 drive vans and 'wagons in Windsor

hOfll North American production
lirither thanmoving production ta

Ijrted States as projected in their
ruar 1981 operating plan.

1ýetotal investmnent for the diesel
nProject is $367 million made uP
;h 161 million Chrysler investment

198() to 1986, the $64 million fromn
t 1994, $125 million for existing

'cQftrlbuted by Chrysier, $13
lifor prior research and develoP-

ýr fl hrysier, and $4 million for

ki5O.esrch and developmeflt fromn

For its part in assisting Chrysler ta

manufacture the engines in Windsor, the

federal government has agreed ta make

$12 million aveilable in repayable contri-

butions. The Ontario governiment will

participate by contributing $33 million

in boan guarentees and a $10 million

interest-free boan ta support the diesel

ventulre.
The diesel engines will be assembled in

Chrysler's Windsor plant which opened in

1965 ta produce gasoline engînes.

ApproximatelY two-thirds of the fînished

engines will be used ta supply Chrysler's

in-holise needs for diesel-powered pas-

senger cars and light trucks and the rest

will be distributed throligh the world-

wide marketing chennels of Perkins

Engines Limited ta a wide variety of

customers in the industriel, marine, con-

struction, agricultuJral, automotive and

other f ields.
The contribution by Perkins Engines,

a world leader in diesel engine technology,

WHi give them a 3 per cent equitY in the

venture. Perkins Engines will play an im-

portant raIe in the ongoiflg research and

development and in the marketing and

distribution of the engines, other than
those directly used by Chrysler, through
its more than 2 000 dealers and distri-
butors in over 100 countries.

The planned production capacity of
the plant is for 240 000 engines per year,
wlth initial production ta commence in
1984 for a six-cylinder engine and with
four-cylinder versions to be manufac-
tured in 1985.

lncreased research and development
A key aspect of the diesel project will
be Canadian participation in the research
and development activity associated with
the engine.

The Canadien operation will receive a
world-widie mandate ta produce the
engine and its derivatives.

An $1 1-million engine research and de-
velopment centre will elso be esteblished
at the Windsor plant where activity will
be centred on further-product develop-
ment, including eventually a "second
generation" engine, using sophisticated
electronic sensing and computer contraI
a f fuel injection processes ta run on a
wide variety of fuels.
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